Gov. Andrew Cuomo, Chair
Gov, Asa Hutchinson, Vice Chair
National Governors Association
444 N. Capitol Street, NW Suite 267
Washington, DC 20001
2 December 2020
Re: Covid-19 Vaccine Distribution to Mental Health and Addiction Treatment Providers
Dear Governors Cuomo and Hutchinson:
On behalf of the National Association for Behavioral Healthcare (NABH), I write to urge you to encourage governors
to ensure that mental health and addiction treatment providers in their states are included in the first round of Covid19 vaccine distribution.
NABH represents behavioral healthcare systems that provide mental health and/or addiction treatment in inpatient,
residential treatment, partial hospitalization, and intensive outpatient programs, as well as medication assisted
treatment centers including opioid treatment programs and other facility-based outpatient programs for children,
adolescents, adults, and older adults in almost every state.
Ensuring access to mental health and addiction treatment could not be more urgent or important at this time. A
recent report by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention revealed that symptoms of anxiety disorder were
approximately three times higher and prevalence of depression about four times higher among adults during the
second quarter of 2020 compared with the same time last year.i Meanwhile, overdoses have spiked during the
pandemic with more than 40 states reporting increased opioid-related deaths.ii Suicide rates have continued to
increase, up 35% between 1999 and 2018iii with early indications of additional increases in suicides more
recently.
The Covid-19 pandemic is uniquely intertwined with behavioral health conditions. Research has found that
substance use disorders constitute a risk factor for Covid-19. iv In addition, recent findings point to increased risk
of mental health conditions (anxiety and depression, in particular) among those who contract Covid-19, as well as
an increased risk of contracting Covid-19 among those with preexisting mental health conditions that appears not
to be a result of the high rates of co-occurring chronic physical health conditions in this group. v
It is critical that we preserve and even increase access to behavioral healthcare as a key component of the
response to Covid-19. Since the onset of the pandemic, our members have been intensely focused on
implementing many new practices and protocols to address the increased demand for behavioral healthcare while
preventing the spread of the coronavirus. They have developed and implemented new screening and infection
control measures. Unfortunately, some of these measures, such as quarantine rooms, reduce their capacity to
provide care.
Furthermore, these providers have faced significant shortages of personal protective equipment (PPE). Unlike
general medical settings, behavioral healthcare providers were not accustomed to using PPE to the extent now
required and therefore did not have large stores of these supplies to access. Moreover, they generally do not have
prioritized access to PPE through well-established supply chains; consequently, they have had to work harder to
find these supplies and have struggled with frequent shortages.
In addition, staff availability at mental health and addiction treatment facilities has been reduced for a number of
reasons. Addiction treatment programs, for example, have reported reduced capacity because staff are a)
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concerned about working in contagious environments, b) in quarantine themselves, c) older than 60 years of age
and in a high-risk group, or d) live with family members who have compromising physical conditions, among other
reasons. This has reduced the ability of addiction treatment providers to ensure that patients receive needed
services.
In a statement on April 23, 2020, the White House Office of National Drug Control Policy acknowledged SUD
treatment as an essential medical service. To improve access to care, mental health and addiction treatment
providers should be recognized as essential healthcare workers and included as one of the priority groups for
receiving the first round of Covid-19 vaccine. We urge you to encourage governors to ensure that mental health and
addiction treatment providers are prioritized in their respective state’s plans for distribution of the Covid-19 vaccine.
Thank you for considering our concerns and recommendations. If you have any questions, please contact me
directly at shawn@nabh.org or 202-393-6700, ext. 100 or contact NABH Director of Policy and Regulatory
Affairs, Kirsten Beronio at kirsten@nabh.org or 202-393-6700, ext. 115.
Sincerely,

Shawn Coughlin
President and CEO
About NABH
The National Association for Behavioral Healthcare (NABH) represents provider systems that treat children,
adolescents, adults, and older adults with mental health and substance use disorders in inpatient behavioral
healthcare hospitals and units, residential treatment facilities, partial hospitalization and intensive outpatient
programs, medication assisted treatment centers, specialty outpatient behavioral healthcare programs, and
recovery support services in nearly all 50 states. The association was founded in 1933.
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